
WIDA Early Years Spring Webinar Series 
for Member States 

Early care and education (ECE) 
professionals from WIDA Early 
Years member states are invited 
to join live webinars facilitated by 
members of the Early Years team.

All times listed are Central Time. 
Webinars are offered in April and repeated in May. Click the registration link to sign up for individual webinars. 
Once you register, you will receive an email message with the webinar link.

Webinar Event and Details Description

Are We Ready?: What Educators 
Can Do to Support Young 
Multilingual Children

Monday, April 5, 2021 
10:00 - 11:00am CT 

  Registration Link  

Monday, May 3, 2021 
10:00 - 11:00am CT

  Registration Link  

This webinar approaches the topic of school readiness 
through an asset-based, equity lens and invites participants 
to reflect on their readiness to ensure multilingual children 
and their families experience a smooth transition from early 
care and education environments to K-12 systems. Participants 
will be introduced to WIDA Early Years resources focused on 
transitions to Kindergarten. 

Presenter: Stevie Alverson

WIDA Early Years Parent 
Research: Helping States 
Support Multilingual Families 

Monday, April 5, 2021 
2:00 - 3:00pm CT   

  Registration Link  

Monday, May 3, 2021 
2:00 - 3:00pm CT 

  Registration Link  

This webinar highlights research with families of young 
multilingual children conducted by WIDA researchers 
across three states. The research explored the perceptions, 
experiences, and decision-making of parents of young 
multilingual children, ages 0-5 years, with regard to  
children’s language learning and development, family 
engagement practices, and children’s participation in ECE 
programs. Participants will gain awareness of the research 
findings and implications to practice, as well as have 
opportunities to reflect on their own local family engagement 
practice. 

Presenter: Amanda Spalter

WIDA is housed within the Wisconsin Center for Education Research at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.  
© 2021 The Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System, on behalf of WIDAEarly Years

https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctfuGrpj0uHd0q66KuUKs-PeJV2VCu0eML
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUod--grT0vHtKfd89ufdA1sRckwxpzI6OA
https://wida.wisc.edu/about/teams/staff/stevie-alverson
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlceqgrDsuHdSX40_6xvtrhn469Dv2jQ7d
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUlf-CprDwtGtHlHXh6FC3oetU7_OnOyJDw
https://wida.wisc.edu/about/teams/staff/amanda-spalter


WIDA Early Years Spring Webinar Series for Member States 

Webinar Event and Details Description

Leading for Change: Providing 
Equitable Opportunities 
for Multilingual Children to 
Language and Learn

Wednesday, April 7, 2021 
10:00 - 11:00am CT 

  Registration Link  

Wednesday, May 5, 2021 
10:00 - 11:00am CT  

  Registration Link  

This webinar explores the role of self-reflection and 
professional learning around language, learning and culture 
in shaping our leadership practices. Participants will be 
introduced to key concepts and considerations around 
providing equitable opportunities for multilingual children and 
have opportunities to consider ways to apply their learning in 
their local setting. 

Presenter: Tricia Blanco

Affirming Multilingual Children’s 
Linguistic Identity

Wednesday, April 7, 2021 
2:00 - 3:00pm CT 

  Registration Link  

Wednesday, May 5, 2021 
2:00 - 3:00pm CT  

  Registration Link  

This webinar explores the topic of identity and the importance 
of affirming multilingual children’s linguistic identities. 
The presenter will discuss mindsets, beliefs, and practices 
necessary for creating early care and education environments 
that value and affirm the rich linguistic resources your 
multilingual children possess. 

Presenter: Maya Martinez-Hart

WIDA is housed within the Wisconsin Center for Education Research at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.  
© 2021 The Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin System, on behalf of WIDAEarly Years

https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtcO2pqj0qH9dp7bpRnqq9eqv6cN3LsXiF
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwud-irrzkuHdVv0rV_9dslF83BZ6QlbJr_
https://wida.wisc.edu/about/teams/staff/patricia-blanco
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vcuCprTIuH9SUNAZuCfCWi6qxmrN6qPsv
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclfuyqrTgpH9Tfm1LSWgYXfd_bmIqE8VyB
https://wida.wisc.edu/about/teams/staff/maya-martinez-hart
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